Background {#Sec1}
==========

A usual source of care (USC) has been conceptualized as having a specific health provider or place for patients to consult when sick or in need of medical care \[[@CR1]\]. It is directly related with longitudinality, one of the core dimensions of primary health care \[[@CR2]\], defined by patient follow-up over time by a general practitioner or PHC staff, characterizing an implicit therapeutic relationship based on professional responsibility and mutual confidence \[[@CR3]\]. Furthermore, it has been shown to have beneficial effects on health care utilization and outcomes, and reduces unnecessary referrals to specialists \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Barbara Starfield argues that having a USC requires longitudinality of care with a PHC provider \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\], despite other services that may substitute for a USC, such as specialist physicians or the emergency room. Lack of adequate access to PHC and/or acute exacerbation of a chronic condition may be explanations for reporting emergency services as a USC for some populations. Many studies have reported the increase in emergency services, even in high-level income countries \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. A recent exploratory study in England shows that more than 25 % of non-planned accident and emergence services consultations are related to difficulties in obtaining a general practice appointment \[[@CR13]\]. Furthermore, the use of emergency services as a USC is less likely to resolve the patient's overall health needs and may lead to overcrowded emergency services, increased risk of nocosomial infections, and unnecessary expenses for the individual and the health system \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Brazil provides an important location to investigate USC as a middle-income country that has made enormous progress in PHC and in overcoming inequities in the last decade, but remains with major inequalities between regions, communities and population groups \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Since the 1990s, Brazil's health system has been aiming to achieve universality and comprehensiveness of care. One of the most important changes was the implementation of the Family Health Strategy (FHS) in 1994 with a large expansion from 2000, reaching almost 60 % coverage of the Brazilian population by 2013 \[[@CR20]\]. It is now considered the world's largest community-based PHC program. The beneficial impact of FHS is evidenced by positive evaluations by users, managers and health care professionals \[[@CR6], [@CR15], [@CR21]\], improved availability, access to and use of health services \[[@CR22]\] and improved health indicators, such as reduced infant mortality, avoidable hospitalization and heart and cerebrovascular disease mortality \[[@CR23]--[@CR27]\]. Despite these positive results, national inequalities and different models and/or insufficient FHS implementation remain \[[@CR19], [@CR28], [@CR29]\].

The 2013 Brazilian National Health Household Survey collected indicators of utilization of health service from the user's point of view, as well as individual data on FHS enrollment providing an opportunity to: describe the prevalence of reporting any type of USC in Brazil; examine prevalence and correlates of the different types of healthcare services reported as USCs; and investigate to what extent the FHS has contributed to the presence and type of USC reported and consequently to what extent FHS reduced inequities in access to health care.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The Brazilian National Health Survey (*Pesquisa Nacional de Saúde-PNS*) is nationally-representative household survey developed by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) and Ministry of Health and conducted in 2013. Main objectives of PNS are: to describe the health situation and lifestyles of the Brazilian population, access and use of health services, and evaluation of the health care and prevention measures provided by the National Public Health System (*Sistema Único de Saúde*-SUS) \[[@CR30]\]. The survey employs a complex sampling design. The primary sampling units are census tracts based on the 2010 census and randomly selected from the IBGE national master sampling plan. Within each census tract households were randomly selected from a national registry of addresses. Within selected households a randomly selected respondent aged 18 or over was invited to take part in the study. In order to account for losses the estimated sample size was of around 80,000 households based on a predicted non-response rate of 20 %. At the end of fieldwork, a total number of 81,167 households were visited, of which 69,994 were occupied, with 64,348 household interviews and 62,986 individual interviews with a selected household resident being conducted representing an overall response rate of 78 % \[[@CR31]\]. Face to face interviews were conducted with properly trained interviewers and the assistance of handheld computers. No incentives were provided. Person-level survey weights take into account the probability of selection as well as non-response rates. Further detail of sample size calculations and weighting procedures can be found in Souza Jr et al, 2013 \[[@CR32]\]. There are no missing data in the PNS as IBGE impute data for missing information. The PNS project was approved by the National Commission of Ethics in Research (CONEP) in June 2013, Regulation No. 328.159. The PNS data are publicly available on the IBGE and Fiocruz websites. The data do not have identification of the participant and the lowest level of available geographical breakdown is capital, metropolitan belt, rest of the state, which are too large to identify a participant.

The PNS data include general information on all residents of the household (given by one of the household residents who could inform about the socioeconomic situation and health of all of its residents) and from a randomly selected resident aged 18 or over. Further details about the PNS development have been reported in \[[@CR31]\] and \[[@CR32]\].

USC and its types were defined from two questions: "Do you usually go to the same place, the same doctor or health service when you need health care (yes or no) and "When you are sick or need health care where do you usually go". Then, we constructed 6 outcomes: 1- Any USC- coded "no" for those who said no to the first question or go to pharmacies (no USC) and "yes" for those who go to public or private health centers, public or private home care, public or private hospitals and emergency care. 2- No USC (the opposite of having a USC); 3- Only PHC Provider-coded "no" if no USC or all sources except PHC and "yes" for PHC or home care provided by PHC; 4-Only Private Provider- coded "no" if no USC and all sources except private providers or "yes" for those who goes to outpatient private health centers or private home care; 5-Not an emergency care-coded "no" if no USC and other emergency room/urgent care or "yes" for all sources except emergency room/urgent care; 6-Only Emergency room/urgent care facility- coded "no" if no USC or all sources except emergency room/urgent and "yes" for all sources of emergency room/urgent care). The main "exposure" is whether the respondent's household is registered as enrolled in the FHS. Of the total Brazilian population covered by the FHS (54 %), 86.6 % were registered over 1 year and 70 % had regular visits by community health workers (CHW) in the last year. In the construction of the FHS enrolment we consider 1- not enrolled; 2- incipient (those who were enrolled for less than 1 year or did not have regular visits by CHW in the last year) and 3-consolidated (those enrolled for 1 year or more and with regular visits by CHW in the last year). The adopted definition sought to address not only the time of implementation of the FHS, but a "proxy" (regular CHW visits) for systematic monitoring by the FHS team to the survey participant's family. Other covariates (potential confounders) were used to adjust expected differences in prevalence rates of reporting a USC compared to not reporting a USC. And included: type of health care coverage- a combination of FHS and private insurance enrollment with four categories (1-none; 2- FHS enrolment only; 3- FHS enrolment and private insurance and 4- private insurance only; age; sex; self-reported skin color according to the official Brazilian census categories (white, black, *pardo-someone from a mixture of skin color, that is, a person generated from some miscegenation-* Asian, native Brazilian/Indigenous); educational attainment (none, less than high school completed, high school completed, more than high school); geographical area of residence (rural versus urban); state capital residence (versus elsewhere); country region (North, Northeast, South, Southeast, Central- West); self reported health status (excellent/very good/good versus fair/poor); self report of a chronic disease; and comorbidity (reporting of two or more chronic). We present descriptive statistics and bivariate analyses of USC and its different types by study covariates with Pearson chi square tests and respective *p* values to test for independency. We then present results of multivariable Poisson regression models for each USC outcome as the prevalence is over 10 % and adjusted prevalence ratios and 95 % confidence intervals (CI) for the association of enrollment in the FHS and USC and were estimated. Country region was used as "proxy" to the measurement of inequality in evaluating the association of FHS enrollment with USC. Historically, Brazil has marked geographical/regional inequalities such as social economical development, income distribution and distribution of public resources such as transportation, sanitation, health and educational services. Several studies demonstrate secular differences that divide the country into poorer (North and Northeast) and richer regions (South and Southeast) \[[@CR19], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. All analyses were performed using Stata version 12.1 and results incorporate appropriate weights and control for the complex sample design.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Descriptive and bivariate statistics for the sample are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Slightly more than half of our sample was female, approximately one-fifth was 25--34 years of age and 12.3 % was 65 and older. About half of respondents self-classified as white and 41.9 % as *pardo*. Up to 50 % completed primary school. Most (86.2 %) resided in urban areas, a quarter lived in one of the 26 state capitals or federal district and 43.8 % were from the Southeast Region. The majority (74.4 %) of the sample reported having any type of USC but differed according to demographics. Compared to those without a USC, having a USC predominated among women, the elderly (≥65 years), those who self-identify as white, among extremes of educational attainment (less than primary school or completed college), more likely to reside in urban areas, other cities than the capital and in the South and Southeast Regions. Regarding types of USC separately: 61.9 % reported a source other than emergency/urgent care services, 35.5 % only PHC, 17.5 % only private physician and 12.6 % only emergency care. Having PHC as an USC was slightly higher among women; among those 44 and older; those self-classified as *pardo* or indigenous; those with none or educational less than primary school; rural residence; cities other than the capital and in the South Region. Other types of USC and demographics are in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive and bivariate analysis of the population demographics by percentages of usual source of care (USC)Usual source of care *N* = 60.202Types of usual source of care *N* = 60.202CharacteristicsTotalAny (% of total)None (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valuePrimary Health Care provider (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valuePrivate Provider (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valueNot emergency care (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valueEmergency room/urgent careχ^2^ *p* valueTotal74.4525.5535.5417.4761.8812.57DemographicSex Female52.976.0923.910.0036.740.0017.920.1063.380.0012.700.61 Male47.172.6127.3934.2116.9760.1812.43Age 18--2415.9372.3127.690.0036.340.0113.050.0058.470.0013.850.00 25--3421.6372.4727.5333.2116.2258.5513.92 35--4419.1974.7425.2635.2718.3562.0913.65 45--5417.575.0924.9136.4418.3463.1711.92 55--6413.4676.2923.7136.9919.5965.2911.00  \> = 6512.2977.3222.6836.2020.5166.2411.09Race/skin color White47.4675.9524.050.0031.200.0023.950.0062.100.6413.840.00 Black9.272.8227.1838.3111.3060.9411.88 Asian0.9472.2627.7422.6627.8657.1415.11  *Pardo*41.9873.1926.8140.0811.3261.9311.26 Indigenous0.4272.4827.5241.8612.3362.2410.24Education attainment None/illiterate13.6973.4226.580.0047.250.006.340.0064.200.009.210.00 Less than primary25.2576.5923.4147.198.9166.1210.47 Primary complete9.9273.9426.0638.1512.1659.8514.09 HS- incomplete5.6173.3926.6140.1912.2061.5311.85 HS - complete28.0473.2126.7931.3119.2358.6614.55 College incomplete4.7772.2927.7119.9430.0356.4915.80 College complete12.7475.7324.2710.9644.3261.7913.94Geographical area of residence Urban86.2174.7025.300.1133.360.0019.440.0061.030.0013.670.00 Rural13.7972.8927.1149.225.2267.195.71State capital residence No75.2775.4924.510.0038.990.0014.840.0063.610.0011.880.00 Yes24.7371.2828.7225.0725.5056.6014.68Country Region North7.4468.2531.750.0037.480.0010.010.0057.370.0010.870.00 Northeast26.6269.5830.4237.2010.1559.989.59 Southeast43.7977.7122.2932.6221.7861.8815.83 South14.7878.4921.5141.2921.8868.3210.17 Central-West7.3670.8429.1633.4517.0560.3310.51*P* values from Pearson χ^2^ tests

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive and bivariate statistics for the respondents' reported health variables. Most reported good self-rated health, slightly more than one third reported a chronic disease, few reported comorbidities (12.7 %), approximately one-fourth reported enrollment in private insurance, more than half reported enrollment in the FHS (20.4 % incipient and 34.2 % consolidated FHS coverage). Regarding type of health care, the majority of respondents were enrolled in the FHS by itself. Compared to those without a USC, having a USC was more common among those with chronic conditions, with comorbidities, enrolled in private insurance, enrolled in the FHS (even higher with consolidated FHS coverage), and among those with FHS by itself or in combination with private insurance. Having PHC as one's USC was higher among those reporting poor health, chronic disease, comorbidity, not enrolled in private insurance, and enrolled in the FHS.Table 2Descriptive and bivariate analysis of the health variables by percentages of usual source of care (USC)Usual source of care *N* = 60.202Types of usual source of care *N* = 60.202CharacteristicsTotalAny (% of total)None (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valuePrimary Health Care provider (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valuePrivate Provider (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valueNot emergency care (% of total)χ^2^ *p* valueEmergency room/urgent careχ^2^ *p* valueHealth VariablesSelf-Report of Health Status Fair/poor32,2474,6825.320.6042,140.0011,520.0064,180.0010,500.00 Excellent/very good/good67,7674,3425.6632,4120,3160,7813,56Reporting of chronic disease No64,6672,2127.790.0034,600.0016,320.0059,600.0012,620.82 Yes35,3478,5521.4537,2719,5866,0512,50Reporting of two or more chronic No87,2973,6026.400.0035,120.0017,240.0261,190.0012,410.08 Yes12,7180,2919.7138,5019,0966,6013,68Enrolled in private insurance (PI) No73,673,1826.820.0044,950.006,540.0061,860.9611,310.00 Yes26,478,0121.999,3347,9661,9116,09Enrolled in the Family Health Strategy (FHS) No45,3971,6228.380.0023,180.0024,860.0056,110.0015,510.00 Yes54,6176,8023.2045,8211,3466,6710,13Level of enrollment FHS Not enrolled45,3971,6228.380.0023,180.0024,860.0056,110.0015,510.00 Incipient20,4175,2324.7740,2013,9663,3311,89 Consolidated34,2077,7422.2649,189,7768,659,08Type of health care coverage No FHS, no PI29,0968,0931.910.0033,550.009,440.0053,460.0014,620.00 Only FHS44,5176,5023.5052,404,6567,359,15 FHS and PI10,1078,1121.8916,8440,8063,6314,48 Only PI16,3077,9422.264,6753,3960,8517,09*P* values from Pearson χ^2^ tests; FHS = Family Health Strategy; PI = private health insurance; Incipient FHS = enrollment for less than 1 year or did not have regular visits by community health worker in the last year; Consolidated FHS = enrollment for 1 year or more and with regular visits by community health worker in the last year

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows similar comparisons but in the opposite direction for those who did not report a USC as this variable is the complement of having a USC.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents results of the multivariable Poisson regression models for any USC and each USC type. Levels of FHS consolidation showed an overall positive association with having any USC, but of a small magnitude. FHS was more strongly associated with having PHC as one's USC with a dose response relationship: consolidated FHS had a higher likelihood of having PHC as one's USC, less so for incipient FHS coverage. Levels of FHS consolidation showed a negative association with having a private physician as one's USC. Levels of FHS consolidation showed a positive dose-response association with having any service except emergency/urgent care service as one's USC. And levels of FHS consolidation showed a negative association with reporting emergency/urgent care services as one's USC with a strong dose response relationship.Table 3Prevalence ratios (PR) from poisson regression models for the association between FHS enrollment and USC, stratified by Country Region. Brazil 2013Usual source of careAny USCPrimary Health ProviderPrivate ProviderNot emergency careEmergency room/urgent careLevel of FHS\*\*\* enrollmentPR^a^ ^\*^95 % CIPR\*95 % CIPR\*95 % CIPR\*95 % CIPR\*95 % CIIncipient (vs not enrolled)1,061,031,091,451,361,550,850,790,921,131,091,170,810,710,91Consolidated1,091,071,121,631,541,730,740,680,811,201,171,240,670,590,76By Country Region\*\*North Incipient (vs not enrolled)1,071,001,151,351,181,550,730,580,901,141,051,250,750,590,96 Consolidated1,111,021,201,451,271,670,540,420,701,181,071,310,760,551,04Northeast Incipient (vs not enrolled)1,121,061,181,451,301,610,910,781,061,141,061,221,050,831,33 Consolidated1,191,141,241,761,601,930,740,610,901,281,201,340,810,661,00Southeast Incipient (vs not enrolled)1,031,001,071,461,301,630,800,700,921,101,051,180,770,640,92 Consolidated1,071,031,121,611,451,790,800,690,931,181,121,250,700,580,86South Incipient (vs not enrolled)1,071,031,131,491,321,680,900,801,031,131,051,210,800,591,09 Consolidated1,081,021,151,631,441,850,660,540,811,151,061,250,710,481,03Central-West Incipient (vs not enrolled)1,111,041,181,671,451,910,860,711,051,151,061,250,930,721,20 Consolidated1,161,101,221,931,722,170,800,690,931,251,171,340,700,550,89^a^Comparing those that reported a USC with those that did not report\*Adjusted for age, sex, race/skin color, education attainment, geographical area of residence, state capital residence, country region, self report of health status, reporting of chronic disease, comorbidity, enrolled in private insurance\*\*Adjusted for age, sex, race/skin color, education attainment, geographical area of residence, state capital residence, self report of health status, reporting of chronic disease, comorbidity, enrolled in private insurance\*\*\*Family Health Strategy

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} also shows results of the multivariable Poisson regression models for any USC and each USC type by region. The association between levels of FHS consolidation and having a USC was positive and stronger in the poorest regions of the country (the North, Northeast and Central West). Having PHC as one's USC showed a positive dose response relationship in all Regions especially in the Central-West. Having a private physician as one's USC was negatively associated with levels of FHS consolidation and was stronger in the South Region. Reporting any service except emergency/urgent care as one's USC was positively associated with levels of FHS consolidation and stronger in the Central West region. In addition, having emergency/urgent care services as one's USC was negatively associated (in a dose response manner) in the Southeast but did not reach levels of statistical significance in the other regions.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

This study reports very high rates of having a USC - only one quarter of the Brazilian population did not report a USC. Most Brazilians do not rely on emergency/urgent care services as their USC. More than one third report PHC as their USC and a small proportion report their USC as private physicians or emergency/urgent care facilities. It is well documented that health services utilization depends on individual needs determined by demographic and social characteristics in addition to health status \[[@CR35]\], and on the accessibility, acceptability, and appropriateness of health services as determined by the health system's means of healthcare organization, financing, and delivery.

Despite FHS consolidation as the main PHC organization model in Brazil, its implementation is heterogeneous and could explain why only one third reported PHC as their usual source of care. Qualitative and quantitative studies have demonstrated differences in FHS performance between states, municipalities and even within a single municipality geographical area \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. This heterogeneity reflects geographical inequalities and differences in the implementation across the country. Another possible explanation is that the implementation of the universal public health system in Brazil is relatively recent compared to other developed countries. And weaknesses in primary health care remains as an important challenge for managers and researchers \[[@CR21]\].

In Brazil, the national public health system (the *SUS*)\--especially the consolidation of primary health care through the FHS\--has been associated with beneficial effects on equity of access to healthcare \[[@CR19]\] and has been shown to provide a strong link between users and FHS health care teams. This link has been carefully constructed through a process of territorialization and other mechanisms such as the presence of CHW in the teams to strengthen links between the population and the health system. Territorialization means each multi-professional health team (composed of a physician, a nurse, a nurse assistant and 4--6 CHWs) is assigned a specific territory and has a list of which families it serves. Teams are organized by local geographic areas to provide primary care to about 1000 families (or approximately 3500 people). Furthermore, one of the CHW tasks is to visit the households in the catchment area regularly especially in homes where there is someone with a chronic condition, a woman who recently gave birth, or a young child.

Having PHC as one's USC was more pronounced in sub-groups of the population such as women and those 44 and older, as expected, but also among those who often face barriers (inequities) to health care including *pardos* and indigenous people, those with lower levels of educational attainment, those residing in rural areas and those residing in non-capital cities. Most likely, this is the result of FHS consolidation in certain areas. As one would also expect, having any type of USC was more frequent among those with higher health needs, those enrolled in private insurance or those enrolled in the FHS. However, having PHC as one's USC was more frequent among those not enrolled in private insurance, and among those with higher health needs and those enrolled in the FHS.

The consolidation of the FHS was associated with having PHC as a USC and the more consolidated the FHS the higher the rate of reporting PHC as one's USC in comparison to those not enrolled in the FHS and after controlling for a set of potential confounders. This result is consistent with a previous study showing that families enrolled in the FHS were more likely to have a usual source of medical care \[[@CR35]\]. This previous study conduct in 2008 based on National Household Survey found that adults living in households enrolled in FHS were more likely engaged with a usual source of care as compared to those in families with neither FHS enrollment nor private health plans.

The observed trend was present in all five Brazilian regions. However, it was more pronounced in the Northeast, one of the poorest Regions of the country and in the Central West. In Brazil, inequalities among the population are still very much present and Viacava (2010) analyzing data from 10 years on access and use of health services indicates that access increased significantly in Brazil mainly for those living in the poorest regions of the country \[[@CR38]\].

Emergency/urgent care services in most cases do not provide either informational or clinical continuity of care. Patients may seek this type of service due to acute episodes of chronic conditions and/or because of fewer perceived barriers to accessing higher level medical technologies \[[@CR39]\]. This study has shown that FHS consolidation was negatively associated with reporting emergency/urgent care services as one's USC. Further, the more consolidated the FHS coverage, the lower the rate of reporting emergency/urgent care services as one's USC, even after controlling for a set of potential confounders. This trend was most pronounced in the Southeast and South (the richest regions of the country) and in the Central-West.

It is well known that a positive patient/provider relationship is essential for successful treatment. This applies to improving patient adherence to treatment plans for chronic conditions as well as dealing with stigmatized health problems such as mental health or tuberculosis, all of which require trust as a fundamental ingredient in the therapeutic process. However, trust between patients and health providers needs time to develop. A study conducted in the United Kingdom demonstrates that the length of time of a patient/physician relationship was significantly and independently associated with trust \[[@CR9]\]. In our study, consolidated FHS (household enrolled 1 year or more with 2 or more visits from a community health worker in the past year) was associated with having PHC as one's USC and reporting less use of emergency services as a USC. This finding emphasizes not only the importance of PHC vis-a-vis FHS in Brazil but the consolidation of the Program throughout the country.

Limitations of the study include: 1- the definition of the outcome variable -- USC -- refers to a provider or place a patient consult when sick or in need of medical advice and is considered one of the hallmarks of primary health care \[[@CR5]\]. Furthermore, USC is used in many self-reported surveys and is operationalized through questions such as "Is there one particular place that you go if you are sick or need advice about your health?" and "Is there a regular doctor you usually see at this place?" \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In our study USC was defined as in health services studies. While it is true that "see the same doctor" and "go to same place" have different implications regarding longitudinality and continuity of care, Mainous et al., for example, find that trust in one's physician has more beneficial consequences in effectiveness of medical care than seeing the same provider \[[@CR7]\]. In our study, it was impossible to differentiate between having same doctor or the same place since the questionnaire did not make this distinction. However, in Brazil, different from other countries most primary care is provided by only one physician (in the Family Health Strategy, teams are composed by one physician, one nurse and 6 community health agents). There are also PHC teams composed by more than one physician, especially in big cities, related to other types of PHC organization besides FHS. But the consolidation of PHC in Brazil is mainly due for the implementation of FHS. Therefore, the limitation of the questionnaire most likely does not strongly affect longitudinality as a criterion for USC. 2- Results are based on self-report and may represent overestimates of true values of individual reports of a usual source of care. Nevertheless, evidence has shown high levels of USC in other studies and we provide estimates of different types of USC here to provide more valid information in the country as a whole and in different regions. 3- Because the data are cross-sectional we are unable to determine causal relationships of the observed associations between level of FHS enrollment and USC. Nevertheless the observed associations were consistent and in the same positive direction as in other regions of the country.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The results of this study have important implications for the health care model in Brazil and in other countries, especially those seeking to base their national health systems more strongly on primary health care. The study suggests that expanding and consolidating primary health care can increase access to a USC with PHC providers, as emphasized by Starfield \[[@CR6]\] and others, assuring patients better follow-up, monitoring of chronic conditions, and attending to patient overall health needs.
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